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Abstract: Chemical communication in nematodes has been known for over half a century, but the underlying mo-
lecular basis remained largely elusive. Recent advances in analytical techniques facilitated the characterization
of a modular glycolipid library based on the dideoxysugar l-ascarylose, which modulates behavior and develop-
ment in the model organism C. elegans. Ascaroside signaling is highly conserved in nematodes and represents a
key factor in nematode chemical ecology. Ascaroside biosynthesis depends on the co-option of the peroxisomal
β-oxidation cycle and in addition integrates a large diversity of additional building blocks derived from various
primary metabolic pathways to give rise to species-specific modular assemblies, thus, transcending the concept
of strictly segregated primary versus secondary metabolism.
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1. Chemical Communication in
Nematodes

Chemical communication in nema-
todes (roundworms), arguably the most
abundant group of animals on earth, has
been known for more than half a century,[1]
and documented in a multitude of species,
irrespective of their various feeding hab-
its. However, despite considerable efforts,
molecular structures of nematode-derived
small molecule signals remained elusive
for several decades.[2] In this mini-review I
would like to focus on the development and
application of novel analytical techniques
that facilitate the discovery and character-
ization of the ascarosides, a complex mod-
ular glycolipid library, which constitutes
the structural basis of chemical communi-
cation in nematodes and represents a key
regulator in nematode chemical ecology.[3]

Exploring nematode chemical ecology
and secondary metabolism is highly desir-
able considering that nematodes are ubiq-
uitous in most ecosystems and considered
to be of fundamental importance in many
belowground interactions.[4] Free-living
and parasitic nematodes occupy habitats
teeming with microorganisms that are
known to produce highly potent bioactive
compounds.[5]Consequently, we anticipate
sophisticated detoxification mechanisms,

the characterization of which might in-
crease our understanding of nematode re-
sistance and facilitate the development of
effective antihelminthics and nematicides
to control nematode pests that represent
a great burden on human health, animal
farming, and agriculture. For example,
plant parasitic nematodes are responsible
for estimated losses equaling 12.3% of
global food production worth US$ 157
billion per annum.[6] Soil-transmitted gas-
trointestinal nematodes affect 3.5 billion
patients worldwide of which 450 million
are seriously ill.[7] Apart from the need
to better understand and control parasitic
nematodes, the free-living bacterivorous
Caenorhabditis elegans constitutes an ex-
tremely successful model organism in bi-
ology and medicine introduced by Sydney
Brenner in 1963,[8] which served in sev-
eral Nobel-prize winning research proj-
ects focusing on apoptosis,[9] systematic
gene cloning,[10] first complete genome
sequencing of a multicellular organism,[11]
RNA interference (RNAi),[12] and green
fluorescence protein (GFP).[13] While C.
elegans undoubtedly represents one of
the best understood animals today, our
knowledge regarding its chemical ecology
and secondary metabolism is surprisingly
limited.[14] Recent research has demon-
strated that C. elegans and (possibly all)
other nematodes generate a large diversity
of highly complex secondary metabolites
by the combinatorial assembly of building
blocks derived from various primary meta-
bolic pathways (Fig. 1), which represents
an unprecedented mechanism to generate
structuraldiversitycoveringavast chemical
space. Among these modular assemblies a
class of glycolipids called ascarosides has
been shown to represent key modulators in
nematode chemical ecology.[3]
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identification ofmore than 150 components
from wild type and mutant C. elegans,[24] it
ultimately requires a triple quadrupole in-
strument, which is not widely available in
many research laboratories. Consequently,
we have recently developed a complemen-
tary GC-EIMS screen that facilitates the
detection of basic ascarosides in trimeth-
ylsilyl (TMS)-derivatized crude nematode
exometabolome extracts.[26,27] Systematic
analysis of electron ionization (EI) mass
spectra of ascaroside standards revealed
highly characteristic marker signals corre-
sponding to conserved fragment ions (Fig.
2C) such as K1 at m/z 130.1 [C

6
H

14
OSi]•+,

A1 at m/z 275.2 [C
12
H

27
O

3
Si

2
]+, and A2 at

m/z 185.1 [C
9
H

17
O

2
Si]+. In addition, we

characterized side chain specific fragment
ions such as J1 at [M – 173] and J2 at [M –
291] that facilitate the identification of
compound-specific aglycones. Screening
for the highly abundant, ascaroside-specif-
ic fragment ion at m/z 130.1 highlights all
basic ascaroside structures, which enabled
the assignment of 200 ascaroside compo-
nents in C. elegans wild type and mutant
metabolomes, including isomeric com-
pounds such as (ω – 1) and (ω)-linked, as
well as α-methyl branched isomers with
side chains ranging from 3 to 33 carbons.[25]
Furthermore, GC-MS-based ascaroside
screening also reveals yet unidentified as-
caroside derivatives, whereas EI-induced
fragmentation provides valuable informa-
tion that could even facilitate structure
assignment of unknown compounds.[27]
However, GC-MS screening is unsuitable
for highly complex ascaroside assemblies
due to their limited volatility.[26,27] In addi-
tion to these targeted screens, mass spec-
trometry has been employed for untargeted
comparative analysis of C. elegans wild
type and daf-22 exometabolomes, followed
by bioinformatic analysis and subsequent
high resolutionMS/MS based characteriza-
tion, which resulted in the identification of
a wealth of novel ascaroside derivatives.[28]

4. The Co-option of Primary
Metabolic Pathways in Ascaroside
Biosynthesis

The structural diversity of the ascaro-
sides originates from the co-option of a
primary metabolic pathway involved in
peroxisomal β-oxidation of fatty acids to
generate the various homologous agly-
cones,[29] along with subsequent modifica-
tions, including the attachment of diverse
building blocks to generate a complex
modular library. Comparative analysis of
C. elegans wild type and mutant metabo-
lomes using MS/MS precursor ion screen-
ing facilitated the elucidation of ascaro-
side biosynthesis and the functional char-
acterization of the corresponding genes

revealed three additional ascarosides, asc-
C6-OH (7, ascr#6), asc-∆C7 (2, n = 2;
ascr#7), and asc-∆C7-PABA (20, ascr#8),
the first modular ascaroside component,
which functions as a potent male attractant
in synergism with asc-∆C9 (2, n = 4) and
asc-C6-MK (6).[22] In addition, DANS re-
vealed a group of modular ascaroside de-
rivatives such as 13 and 14 that carry an in-
dole-3-carboxylate moiety attached to the
4'-position of the ascarylose unit, which
serve as extremely potent hermaphrodite
attractants and aggregation pheromones in
femtomolar amounts.[23]

3. Targeted Mass Spectrometric
Screens for Ascaroside Profiling

Because nematode-derived ascarosides
are commonly produced as homologous
series that are excreted in minute amounts
into a complex background matrix consist-
ing of primary and secondary metabolites,
highly sensitive mass spectrometric tech-
niques are indispensable for comprehensive
ascaroside analysis. Targeted MS screens
that take advantage of specific fragment
ions in order to mark chromatographic sig-
nals corresponding to potential ascaroside
structures, while masking the large major-
ity of background signals, facilitate the de-
tection of (most) known aswell asmany yet
unidentified ascarosides. Targeted screens
thus facilitate the comprehensive analysis
of ascaroside components, including their
derivatives and biosynthetic precursors,
irrespective of their potential biological
activity or the availability of differential
samples. Based on the observation that
deprotonated ascaroside anions [M – H]–

produced during electrospray ionization in
negative mode (ESI-(–)) consistently form
a fragment ion at m/z 73.1 [C

3
H

5
O

2
]– upon

collision induced dissociation (CID) (Fig.
2A), we have developed a HPLC-ESI-MS/
MS precursor ion screen for m/z 73.1 that
facilitates the detection of known as well
as previously unidentified ascarosides.[24]
Similarly, protonated ascaroside cations
[M + H]+ formed by electrospray ioniza-
tion in positivemode (ESI-(+)) consistently
lose the ascarylose moiety upon CID, cor-
responding to the neutral loss of 130.1
[C

6
H

10
O

3
] (Fig. 2B). However, the large di-

versity of additional adducts formed during
ESI-(+) including [M + NH

4
]+, [M + Na]+,

and [M+K]+, the latter of which are unsuit-
able precursors for MS/MS analysis, has so
far precluded the exploitation of this frag-
mentation pathway for selective and sen-
sitive ascaroside profiling. While HPLC-
ESI-(–)-MS/MS precursor ion screening
has proven extremely powerful in detect-
ing novel ascarosides for subsequent chro-
matographic isolation and identification
by NMR spectroscopy,[25] resulting in the

2. The Discovery of Ascaroside
Signals in C. elegans

In 1982 Golden and Riddle reported
that cultures of the model organism C.
elegans accumulate an unidentified fac-
tor that induces the formation of ‘Dauer’
larva (from the German word ‘Dauer’
for enduring), an alternative non-feed-
ing developmental stage optimized for
long-term survival.[15] Production of this
worm-derived signal depends on the daf-
22 gene,[16] later shown to represent a
3-ketoacyl-S-CoA thiolase implicated in
β-oxidation of fatty acids, but the molecu-
lar structures remained unknown for an-
other two decades. In a seminal work, the
Paik group employed bioactivity-guided
fractionation to isolate a dauer inducing
principle from the C. elegans exometabo-
lome that was initially called daumone[17]
and subsequently termed ascr#1 or asc-C7
(1, n = 2).[18] Its α-glycosidic structure was
shown to be composed of a 3,6-dideoxy-
l-mannose unit called l-ascarylose, linked
to the (ω – 1) position of a heptanoic acid
side chain as the aglycone.[17] Additional
dauer-inducing ascarosides were sub-
sequently isolated using activity guided
fractionation, including the significantly
more potent asc-C6-MK (6, n = 2; ascr#2;
daumone#2) and asc-∆C9 (2, n = 4; ascr#3;
daumone#3),[19] as well as the (ω)-linked
asc-ωC3 (8, ascr#5).[20] Furthermore, it
was shown that synergistic blends of these
components also modulate nematode be-
havior in concentrations significantly
smaller than those required for dauer in-
duction.[21] Considering the fact that bio-
activity guided fractionation is unsuitable
for the isolation of synergistically active
components, untargeted comparative me-
tabolomics were employed to pursue the
identification of additional compounds
required in order to reconstitute the full
activity of the crude pheromone extract.[22]
Differential analysis of 2D NMR spectra
(DANS) based on high resolution dqf-CO-
SY spectra of the (active) wild type and
the (inactive) daf-22 mutant metabolome
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Fig. 1. Modular ascaroside structure originating
from the combinatorial assembly of building
blocks derived from various primary metabolic
pathways.
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conserved in nematodes[27,38] and modulate
a large diversity of biological responses
including dauer formation,[18–20,39] repro-
duction,[39,40] stress resistance,[40,41] life-
span,[41,42] and behavior.[21,36] Even small
changes in molecular structures,[36,40,43]
synergistic effects,[20–22,44] and variations
in ascaroside compositions[40,45,46] can
dramatically alter their biological activity.
Nematode responses towards ascarosides
are highly strain specific, suggesting that
ascaroside signaling might be dishonest[47]
and involved in inter-genotypic competi-
tion.[48,49] In C. elegans, a synergistic blend
of asc-C6-MK (6, n = 2; ascr#2),[19] asc-
∆C9 (2, n = 4; ascr#3),[19] and asc-ωC3
(8, ascr#5),[20] acts as potent dauer-inducing
signal. In pico- to attomolar amounts the
predominantly male produced asc-C9 (1, n
= 4; ascr#10) is a potent hermaphrodite at-
tractant.[36]Asc-C9(1, n=4;ascr#10)delays
aging of the hermaphrodite germline thus
postponing reproductive senescence.[40] In
Panagrellus redivivus the female produced
asc-C7 (1, n = 2; ascr#1) serves as amale at-
tracting sex-pheromone.[37] Similarly, in the
trioecious nematode species Rhabditis sp.
SB347 a sex pheromone blend consisting
of asc-C5 (1, n = 0; ascr#9) and asc-C7 (1, n
= 2; ascr#1) is exclusively produced by fe-
males (and not by self-fertilizing hermaph-
rodites). Atto- to femtomolar amounts of
asc-C5 and asc-C7 strongly attract males,
thus increasing reproductive success of fe-
males and potentially stabilizing the occur-
rence of three genders.[50]

esters with medium length side chains, the
ACOX-1.1-ACOX-1.3 heterodimer specif-
ically processes ascarosides with a seven
carbon side chain.[35] Similarly, production
of the synergistically active asc-ωC3 (8) by
chain shortening of its precursor is cata-
lyzed by a dedicated ACOX-1.2 homodi-
mer, the expression of which is upregulat-
ed in the presence of food.[35] Ascaroside
biosynthesis in Pristionchus pacificus un-
der well fed conditions proceeds predomi-
nantly via Ppa-daf-22.1, whereas starva-
tion induces expression of Ppa-daf-22.2
resulting in the production of a character-
istic subset of ascaroside components.[31]
Gender-specific expression of acox-1.1
has been linked to the increased produc-
tion of hermaphrodite attracting asc-C9 (1,
n = 4, ascr#10) in C. elegans males[36] and
similar gender-specific regulation of per-
oxisomal β-oxidation appears to modulate
the production of sex pheromones such as
10 in the sour paste nematode Panagrellus
redivivus.[37] Taken together, these results
suggest that the relative composition of ba-
sic ascarosides is at least in part regulated
by differential expression of dedicated ho-
mologous genes that are part of the peroxi-
somal β-oxidation cycle.

5. Ascaroside Signaling is Widely
Conserved

Basic ascarosides derived from the
peroxisomal β-oxidation cycle are highly

(Fig. 3) including the acyl-S-CoA oxidase
acox-1.1, enoyl-S-CoA hydratase maoc-1,
(3R)-hydroxyacyl-S-CoA dehydrogenase
dhs-28, and the 3-ketoacyl-S-CoA thiolase
daf-22.[24] C. elegans and Pristionchus
pacificus mutants showing defects in per-
oxisomal β-oxidation lack the short chain
ascarosides characteristic for wild type
metabolomes, and instead accumulate a di-
versity of long and very long chain precur-
sors (with up to 33 carbons)[24,26] including
a series of very long chain methylketones
and ethanolamides that represent shunt
metabolites.[30,31] Very long chain alkyl-
and 2-hydroxyalkyl ascarosides such as
9 with side chains up to 35 carbons have
previously been characterized in eggs of
parasitic Ascaris species.[32] These com-
pounds are part of a lipid membrane that
is believed to result in the extraordinary
resilience of many nematode eggs against
environmental factors.[33] Very long chain
2-hydroxyalkyl ascarosides have also been
reported from C. elegans[34] and shown to
be produced independently of peroxisomal
β-oxidation,[26] but their biosynthesis and
relationship with the β-oxidation derived
ascaroside signals is not fully understood.
LC-MS/MS analysis ofC. elegansmutants
with defects in various acyl-S-CoA oxi-
dase (acox) homologs along with in vitro
assays with the heterologously expressed
enzymes demonstrated considerable side
chain preferences.[35] For example, while
the ACOX-1.1 homodimer processes both
fatty acyl-S-CoA and ascaroside-S-CoA
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of the most basic species-specific modifi-
cation is represented by tightly controlled
(ω) and (ω - 1), or (ω - 3) hydroxylation of
ascaroside aglycones (Fig. 3C). Analysis
of the sour-paste nematode Panagrellus
redivivus using traditional activity guided
fractionation and MS/MS precursor ion
screening revealed an exclusively male-
produced dihydroxylated ascaroside, asc-
8OH-βOH-C11 (10; dhas#18), which
serves as a potent female attractant, dem-
onstrating gender-specific regulation of as-
caroside biosynthesis via (ω – 3)-hydrox-
ylation.[37] Comparative GC-MS-based
ascaroside profiling of 13 Caenorhabditis
species further revealed two identical (ω –
2) and (ω)-hydroxylated ascarosides, asc-
7OH-∆C9 (11) and asc-9-OH-∆C9 (12),
in distantly related Caenorhabditis nigoni
and Caenorhabditis afra, thus suggesting
a polyphyletic origin of a presumed cy-
tochrome P-450 mediated hydroxylation
mechanism.[27]

In addition, the ascaroside core struc-
tures originating from peroxisomal
β-oxidation serve as scaffolds for the
highly species-specific attachment of ad-
ditional building blocks originating from
diverse primary metabolic pathways (Fig.
4), including fatty acid, citric acid, amino
acid, carbohydrate, and nucleoside metab-

undergo various species-specific modifica-
tions, thus giving rise to a large diversity of
unique signaling molecules that represent
the chemical language of nematodes. One

In addition, basic ascarosides are also
involved in cross kingdom interactions,
demonstrating their importance as key
modulators in nematode chemical ecology.
For example, infective juveniles of plant
parasiticMeloidogyne sp. release a blend of
simple ascarosides dominated by asc-C11
(1, n = 6; ascr#18).[51] Picomolar concentra-
tions of asc-C11 induce plant defense re-
sponses and increase pathogen resistance,
indicating that plants recognize ascarosides
as a conserved molecular signature of nem-
atodes.[51] Similarly, a variety of simple as-
carosides with side chains ranging from 5
to 9 carbons (1, n = 0, 2, 4) induce trap
formation in nematophagous fungi includ-
ing Arthrobotrys oligospora.[52] In the pine
wood nematode Bursaphelenchus xylophi-
lus asc-∆C6 (2, n = 1), asc-C5 (1, n = 0),
and asc-C9 (1, n = 4) coordinate nematode
dispersal with the metamorphosis of its
vector beetle Monochamus alternatus.[53]
Furthermore, basic ascarosides have been
characterized in a large diversity of bac-
terivorous Caenorhabditis sp.,[27,38] as
well as insect associated Pristionchus,
Koernia, and Oscheius sp., entomopatho-
genicHeterorhabditis and Steinernema sp.,
and parasitic Pelodera strongyloides and
Nippostrongyloides brasiliensis but their
biological activities have remained largely
unexplored.[38]

6. Species-specific Modular
Assembly of Primary Metabolic
Building Blocks

Downstream of the canonical
β-oxidation cycle the basic ascarosides can
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olism, to generate highly complex modular
assemblies. The indole ascarosides such as
IC-asc-C5 (13, icas#9) incorporate an in-
dole-3-carboxylate unit at the 4'-position
of the ascarylose and were first described
as potent dauer pheromones with a bell-
shaped dose-response curve.[54]Additional
research demonstrated that IC-asc-C5 (13,
icas#9) and especially IC-asc-∆C9 (14,
icas#3) elicit hermaphrodite attraction and
aggregation in picomolar concentrations
(10–12 M), several orders of magnitude
lower than those required for dauer forma-
tion.[23] Comparative analysis of various
Caenorhabditis species utilizing an indole
ascaroside-specific HPLC-ESI-(+)-MS
screen, based on a characteristic marker
ion atm/z 274.1 [C

15
H

16
NO

4
]+ derived from

in-source fragmentation (ISCID), revealed
a high degree of species-specificity (Fig.
4).[44]A synergistic blend of two hermaph-
rodite-produced indole ascarosides, IC-
asc-C6-MK (15, icas#2) and IC-asc-C6-
OH (16, icas#6.2) in femtomolar amounts
(10–15 mol) attracts C. briggsaemales, sug-
gesting a function as sex pheromone.[44]
Indole ascaroside production and response
exhibits species and gender specificity,
suggesting that the Caenorhabditis might
employ these modifications to generate
species-specific signals for intraspecies
communication.[44] Incorporation of deu-
terium labelled l-[D

5
]-tryptophan into in-

dole ascarosides in C. elegans confirmed
the implication of amino acid metabo-
lism in their biogenesis,[23] whereas the
conversion of exogenous asc-∆C9 (2, n
= 4; ascr#3) into the corresponding in-
dole ascaroside IC-asc-∆C9 (14; icas#3)
in daf-22 mutant worms, which lack the
ability to produce any short chain com-
ponents, demonstrates that incorporation
of the indole moiety occurs downstream
of β-oxidation.[24] Attachment of the in-
dole-3-carboxylate unit (or other building
blocks) is tightly controlled and highly
side chain specific.[24,55] Production of
4'-acylated ascarosides with a five carbon
side chain such as icas#9 (13) depends on
ACS-7, an acyl-S-CoA synthetase local-
ized in gut granules, including lysosome-
related organelles (LROs) implicated with
digestion of cellular waste and the biosyn-
thesis of metabolites, thus, identifying a
second hotspot for ascaroside biosynthe-
sis.[55]

In addition to indole ascarosides, the
4-hydroxybenzoate group containing HB-
asc-∆C9 (17, hbas#3) of putative l-tyro-
sine origin represents one of the most po-
tent attractants for C. elegans hermaphro-
dites, active in amounts down to 1 attomol
(10–18 mol),[24] whereas MB-asc-∆C9 (18,
mbas#3) with a 2-methyl-2E-butenoate (ti-
glate) moiety of presumed isoleucine ori-
gin[24] triggers strong avoidance behavior
at 10 nM even in the presence of food,[56]

demonstrating that modifications down-
stream of the β-oxidation cycle can com-
pletely inverse the biological activity. In
line with their diverse biological functions
the biogenesis of modular ascaroside sig-
nals strongly depends on the nematode’s
developmental stage and food availability.
Upon starvation, first stage C. elegans lar-
vae (L1) produce octopamine ascarosides
such as OS-asc-C5 (19, osas#9), which
functions as an avoidance signal in mi-
cromolar concentrations but is much less
active in the presence of food. The octopa-
mine unit originates from l-tyrosine and its
production depends on tyrosine decarbox-
ylase (tdc-1) and tyramine β-hydroxylase
(tbh-1), thus linking neurotransmitter me-
tabolism and ascaroside signaling.[57]

Furthermore, ascarosides could also be
attached to other building blocks originat-
ing from primary and secondary metabolic
pathways via their side chain acyl moi-
eties. Comparative analysis of wild type
and daf-22 mutant metabolomes using
differential analysis of 2D NMR spectra
resulted in the identification of asc-∆C7-
PABA (20, ascr#8) as the first modular
ascaroside component, which incorporates
a para-aminobenzoic acid (PABA) moiety
of presumed bacterial origin and consti-
tutes a highly potent, synergistically active
male attractant.[22] The entomopathogenic
Heterorhabditis bacteriophora, which
maintains a symbiotic relationship with
Photorhabdus luminescens bacteria in or-
der to infect and kill insects, produces a
homologous series of (ω – 1)-linked asca-
rosides with side chains ranging from C

5
to C

17
. Medium chain components with C

11
are particularly prominent and the corre-

sponding ethanolamide asc-C11-EA (21)
has been identified as an inducer for the
development of infective juveniles, a spe-
cialized larval stage similar to dauer larva
that is capable of leaving the insect carcass
and infecting new hosts.[58]

In addition, several modular ascaro-
sides integrating additional carbohydrate
units as well as glycoside and nucleo-
side building blocks have recently been
identified in C. elegans (Fig. 5). A ho-
mologous series of highly polar 1''-O-acyl
β-glucosides including asc-∆C9-βGlu (22,
glas#3) are retained in worm bodies and
not excreted into the media.[24] Ascaroside
O-glucoside esters are strongly upregulat-
ed in the glo-1 mutant, which lacks lyso-
some related organelles (LROs) implicated
with ascaroside modification downstream
of the β-oxidation cycle,[55] possibly sug-
gesting a role in ascaroside trafficking from
the peroxisome to the LRO. Furthermore,
various ascaroside 6''-O-acyl β-glucosides
carrying anthranilate (25) or indole (26)
aglycones have been detected using com-
parative MS analysis of C. elegans wild
type and daf-22 mutant metabolomes.[28]
The corresponding 1''-O-glucosyl an-
thranilate (23) of unknown function has
previously been shown to accumulate in
LROs until it is finally released upon C.
elegans’ death.[59] Production of indole-
N-glucoside (24) is part of C. elegans’
detoxification mechanism[60] and highly
conserved in diverse Caenorhabditis spe-
cies. Millimolar concentrations of indole,
a quorum sensing signal of the E. coli food
source, are lethal to C. elegans but rapidly
metabolized to the non-toxic N-glucoside
(24).[60] Subsequent attachment of 24 to
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collection of Caenorhabditis species that
are closely related to the model organ-
ism C. elegans, as well as a wide diver-
sity of unrelated species for comparative
analysis. In addition to the identification
of novel highly species-specific modular
components and their functional character-
ization, we are equally interested to study
the ecological significance of some widely
conserved basic ascaroside signals, includ-
ing their potential function in interspecies
interactions between sympatric organisms,
which could in theory range from competi-
tive to cooperative and mutually beneficial
interactions. Furthermore, we are explor-
ing the various environmental and physi-
ological factors that modulate ascaroside
production, and study ascaroside biosyn-
thetic pathways upstream and downstream
of the canonical β-oxidation cycle, aiming
to decipher the mechanisms that integrate
diverse primary metabolic pathways and
enable the broadcasting of the metabolic
state of the organism within a population.
While these studies have revealed a large
diversity of yet undescribed modular asca-
rosides along with an even greater diver-
sity of yet unidentified derivatives, we also
found some nematode species that appear
to produce only a very limited number of
basic ascarosides, such as Oscheius tipu-
lae[63] or Rhabditis sp. SB347,[50] possi-
bly suggesting that other yet unidentified
and structurally unrelated classes of com-
pounds might serve as additional signals
in these organisms. In fact, it has been
demonstrated that C. elegans also pro-
duces and responds to volatile cues,[64–66]
as well as some yet unidentified daf-22
independent components[67] and hybrid
PKS-NRPS peptides[68] to modulate its
behavior and development. Furthermore,
our ongoing research also revealed that
nematodes produce a large diversity of ad-
ditional compounds by the combinatorial
assembly of building blocks from primary
and secondary metabolic pathways. The
biological function and ecological signifi-
cance of these species-specific nematode-
derived modular metabolites (NDMMs) is

meric ascaroside dasc#1 (37) triggers the
development of the eurystomatous mouth
form that enables P. pacificus to adapt a
predatory lifestyle and feed on other nema-
todes.[61] Although many more ascaroside
structures have been detected and the num-
ber of identified compounds is continuous-
ly increasing, these examples should serve
to demonstrate how nematodes utilize the
combinatorial assembly of building blocks
from diverse primary metabolic pathways
to generate a species-specific chemical lan-
guage.

7. Conclusion & Outlook

While the molecular basis for nema-
tode interactions and the chemical fac-
tors controlling developmental plasticity
and behavior remained elusive for many
decades, the recent development of novel
analytical tools has facilitated the charac-
terization of a complex modular glycolipid
library and revolutionized our understand-
ing of nematode chemical communication.
In fact, using targeted ESI-MS/MS and
GC-MS screens it is now much faster to
comprehensively profile potential nema-
tode signaling molecules, than it is to actu-
ally characterize their biological function.
The large number of complex homologous
structures makes their isolation or compre-
hensive total synthesis quite challenging.
Consequently, while most of the newly
discovered components are far from being
fully characterized with respect to their bi-
ological activities, several new behavioral
phenotypes have already been discovered
using ascaroside as probes.

Our highly sensitive mass spectromet-
ric screens facilitate the comprehensive
ascaroside profiling in crude nematode
exometabolomes and thereby enable us to
eavesdrop on nematode chemical commu-
nication. Using these tools we are currently
studying the diversity and complexity of
the ascaroside language of nematodes. We
follow a phylometabolomic approach and
analyze a (continuously expanded) core

basic ascarosides in order to produce 26
of yet unknown function links bacterial
quorum sensing via a nematode detoxifica-
tion pathway with ascaroside signaling.[28]
Other glycoside-containing modular asca-
rosides integrate building blocks from nu-
cleoside metabolism such as uric acid (27)
or a methylthio derivative of the cytokinin
isopentenyladenine (i6A) (28). Additional
2''-,3''-O-isomeric riboside derivatives
integrate a N6,N6-dimethyladenine unit
(29) known as part of a conserved hair-
pin loop in small subunit ribosomal RNAs
(rRNAs), a N6-threonylcarbamoyl adenos-
ine unit (30) known as ubiquitous modi-
fied nucleotide (t6A) in transfer RNAs
(tRNAs) that decode codons starting with
adenosine, as well as a succinyladenosine
unit (31) known as an intermediate in the
conversion of inosine monophosphate to
adenosine monophosphate.[28]

Highly complex modular ascaroside as-
semblies are not restricted to C. elegans and
have also been characterized in the necro-
menic Pristionchus pacificus that is associ-
ated with scarab beetles (Fig. 6).[61] While
the general building blocks utilized by C.
elegans and P. pacificus are somewhat sim-
ilar, the resulting modular assemblies are
highly species-specific. Most remarkably
P. pacificus also produces an α-glycolipid
that is based on 2'-epi-ascarylose (l-para-
tose) linked via the (ω – 1) position to a
pentanoic acid aglycone, but it is unknown
if part#9 (32) is derived from longer chain
paratoside precursors (similar to ascaro-
side biosynthesis) or if 2'-epimerization
of the corresponding ascaroside occurs
downstream of the β-oxidation cycle.[61]
Furthermore, part#9 (32) serves as build-
ing block for several modular derivatives
that integrate a N6-threonylcarbamoyl ad-
enosine moiety (33) from tRNA metabo-
lism, which, however, carries an additional
xylose unit instead of the canonical ribose.
In micromolar concentrations part#9 (32)
and npar#1 (33) modulate dauer forma-
tion, which is of central importance for
the necromenic lifestyle.[61] The ureido-
isobutyrate-containing ascarosides such as
the dimeric ubas#1 (34) are characterized
by the thymine-derived building block at
the 4'-position along with highly variable
substitutions at the 2'-position of the as-
carylose.[61] Excretion and dauer forma-
tion response of various ascaroside sig-
nals including ubas#1 (34) is highly strain
specific, indicating a potential function in
inter-genotypic competition.[49] In addi-
tion, P. pacificus produces several ascaro-
side derivatives integrating a succinylated
β-hydroxyphenylethylamine group such
as pasc#9 (35) and its anthranilic acid de-
rivative, the penta-modular pasa#9 (36).[62]
Developmental plasticity in P. pacificus
also includes mouthform dimorphism that
is regulated by ascarosides. The homodi-
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